The NE coastal area near the town Pa{man on the island of same name is built up of Turonian and Senonian shallow ‡water sediments (Mamu`i} & Nedĕla ‡Devidé, 1973) . The succession, well exposed on the western side of Lu~ina bay and on Mt. Barotul, includes Campanian hemipelagic limestone (Radoi~i}, 1960) in which the new Salpingoporella species was found.
Campanian hemipelagic limestone of the Bra~ island, Sivac micrite, are well described by Gu{i} & Jelaska, 1990 . These authors refer to Sivac micrite as the dominant lithofacies of the Dol Formation, which is extensive and quite thick in the northern limb of the Bra~ anticline (type region of the Formation). Sivac micrite on the island of Pa{man is only a sporadic lithofacies ‡ a short episode of hemipelagic sedimentation in the Senonian shallow ‡water succession.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION
Order DASYCLADALES Pascher, 1931 Tribus SALPINGOPORELLAE Bassoullet et al., 1979 Genus Salpingoporella Pia, 1918 Salpingoporella pasmanica n. sp.
Pl. I, Figs. 1 ‡11, 13a
Holotype. Oblique section shown in Fig. 1 A funnel ‡like form of laterals is visible only in a transverse section of Fig. 6 , Pl. I. In other sections, pores corresponding to proximal parts are obscured by recrystallization. Moulds of lateral enlarged parts are discernible on the skeleton surface. Some calcareous tubes are highly dissolved, sometimes such sleeves is reduced to a barely discernible thin calcareous wall.
Salpingoporella pasmanica n. sp. is the smallest known Salpingoporella; its dimension are partly comparable with those of the smallest S. milovanovici specimens. S. pasmanica n. sp. differs from the latter in the morphology of laterals: S. milovanovici has laterals asymmetrical in its vertical section and proportionally greater whorls spacing.
Stratigraphic position. Type bed containing S. pasmanica n. sp. is biomicrite with calcisphaeres, pithonellas, rare planktonic (Heterohelix, Hedbergella, ?Rugoglobigerina, Globotruncana), few benthic foraminifera, Halimeda cf. H. praemonilis Morellet, echinoderm and bryozoan debris and fine calcitic (skeletal) grains. A part of the same bed is low dolomitized biomicrite (dispersed dedolomitized rhombs) bearing calcisphaeres, pithonellas and few planktonic foraminifeera. Hemipelagic sedimentation on the Adriatic Carbonate Platform (second Upper Cretaceous pelagic episode) was most widespread in the Middle Campanian, reflecting the maximum Upper Cretaceous sea level rising (Gu{i} & Jelaska, 1990 (Radoi~i}, 1960) iz kojih poti~e nova Salpingoporella.
Kampanske hemipela{ke kre~wake na ostrvu Bra~u, Sivac mikrite, opisali su detaqno Gu{i} & Jelaska (1990) . Prema ovim autorima, Sivac mikriti dominantna su litofacija Dol formacije, koja je veoma rasprostrawena i znatne debqine u sjevernom krilu antiklinale Bra~a (tipska oblast formacije). Sivac mikriti na Pa{manu samo su sporadi~na litofacija ‡ kratka epizoda hemipela{-ke sedimentacije u plitkovodnoj senonskoj sukcesiji. D i ja gn oz a . Sitan uzan cilindri~an talus sa ograncima koji alterniraju u susjednim pr{qenovima. Pr{qenovi nose 6 ‡8 horizontalnih ljevkastih ogranaka koji su proksimalno uzani, a potom se distalno naglo pro{iruju. Kortikalno su subrektangularno slo`eni. Kre~wa~ki skelet kompaktan. Spoqa{wi dijametar cjev~ica 0,080 ‡0,144 mm, aksijalni dijametar 0,032 ‡0,064 mm, rastojawe pr{qe-nova 0,032 ‡0,035 mm.
SISTEMATSKI OPIS
Qevkast oblik ogranaka vidqiv je samo u transverzalnom presjeku na sl. 6, Tab. I. U drugim presjecima, pore koje odgovaraju proksimalnom dijelu ogranka, izgubqene su uslijed rekristalizacije. Otisak pro{irenog dijela ogranaka zapaa se na periferiji skeleta. Neke od kre~wa~kih cjev~ica skoro su sasvim istopqene, katkada je takav skelet sveden na veoma tanak i slabo uo~qiv kre~wa~ki zid.
Salpingoporella pasmanica n. sp. je najsitnija poznata Salpingoporella; wene dimenzije uporedqive su sa dimenzijama najsitnijih primjeraka S. milovanovici. Od ove potowe S. pasmanica n. sp. se razlikuje po obliku ogranaka: S. milovanovici ima ogranke koji su asimetri~ni u vertikalnom presjeku, kao i srazmjerno ve}e rastojawe pr{qenova. S. pasmanica n. sp., kao i Halimeda, parautohton je fosil. Za razliku od drugih salpingoporela, ona je bila stanovnik ne{to dubqe vode, u arei nastawenoj prete`no halimedama i ehinodermatima.
PLATE I TABLA
Figs. (Sl.) 1 ‡11, 13a. Salpingoporella pasmanica n. sp. TABLA 1
